Varicella zoster virus retrobulbar optic neuritis preceding retinitis in patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome.
This study aimed to describe a recently recognized and rare presentation of varicella zoster virus (VZV) retrobulbar optic neuritis preceding retinitis in patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome and to identify factors that may relate to improved visual outcome. Diagnosis, treatment, and clinical course are described for three eyes of two patients with this viral infection. Patients had decreased vision, headache, and recent zoster dermatitis. Varicella zoster virus retrobulbar optic neuritis was diagnosed on the bases of clinical, laboratory, and electrophysiologic examination results. Profound vision loss and peripheral retinitis ensued despite intravenous antiviral treatment. Combination intravenous and intravitreous antiviral injections were administered with dramatic visual recovery. Varicella zoster virus retrobulbar optic neuritis should be considered in immunocompromised patients with visual loss. Early diagnosis and aggressive combination therapy via systemic and intravitreous routes may enable return of useful vision.